Introduction
Phenyl-beta-naphthylamine (N-phenyl-2-naphthylamine) is one of the most important materials used as stabilizers in the production of synthetic rubber. Stabilizers prevent continued polymerization, cross-linking, or cyclization, which would otherwise cause stiffening during storage of the unvulcanized synthetic rubber. The .concentrations used range from 0.10 to 2.0 percent, depending on the type of ru b bel ' . This material is also widely used as an antioxidant in the compounding of natmal and synthetic rubbers prior to vulcanization. In this 1 connection it retards oxidative deterioration of the r product after vulcanization and improves its resistance to cracking and deterioration by heat. It is sold under the trade names Agerite Powder and N eozone D .
Data on the heat of combustion of phenyl-betallaphthylamine are useful in interpreting the results of heat of combustion measurements on synthetic rubbers, and an accurate value may be desirable for other calculations.
II. Apparatus and Method
The measmements of the heat of combustion were made in a bomb calorimeter. The apparatus and procedure are the same as those described previously [1 , 2, 3, 4, 5] ,1 except in the following 1 F igures iu brackets indicate the literature references at tbe end of this paper.
respects : (1) The firing electrode was scaled into the head of the bomb with soda glass instead of the special glass previously used [3), (2) the bomb has two valves, and the carbon di.ox ide remaining in it after the pressure was reduced to atmospheric following a combustion was flu shed out by passing purified oxygen through the bomb, instead of by alternatclyfilling it to a pressure of sever al atmospheres and releasing the pressure [5] .
The calorimetric system was calibra ted with Bureau Standard Sample 39£ of benzoic acid. The value used for the heat of combustion of this sample under the conditions of the standard bomb process was repOl'ted previously [4] .
The amount of the combustion r eaction in each measurement of heat of combustion was derived from th e mass of carbon dioxide formed. The determination of the carbon dioxide, tests for carbon monoxid e, and corrections for ignition energy, and for nitric acid formed were t he same as described previously [6] . No carbon monoxide was detected in the gaseous products of combustion. A value of 60 kj fmole of nitric acid was used in correcting for the aqueous nitric acid (about 0.5 molar) formed in the ,bomb. This correction amounted to about 0.12 percent of the h eat of combustion. The nitric acid represented about 7 percent of the total nitrogen present.
Using th e procedure described by Washburn [7] , modified so as to apply to 30° C and to the energy conten t of the gases at zero pressure instead of 1 atmosphere, the observed h eat of combustion in each experimen t was reduced to the \~alu e of -t::,. U :, the decrease in intrinsic energy ac companying the combustion r eaction :
with eiH. :h of the reactants and products 111 its the],modynami c standard state.
The energy unit use r! in the original calculation of the r esults is the international joule. Conve]'-sion of the results to terms of the conventional thermochemical calo]'i e was made by use of the relation 1 calorie = 4.1833 into j. Conversion to absolute joules may be made by usc of the relation 1 int j = 1.000165 absolu te j.
III. Material
The sample used was prepared by F. J . Linnig of thi s Bureau from a, commercial grade ma terial (Agerite Powder, supplied by the R. T. Vand erbilt Co.) by vacuum distillation and two recrystallizations from aviation gasoline. It consisted of nearly white needl e crystals with a m elting point of approximately 107° C.
Spectrochemical examination of the unpurified and purified samples of phenyl-b eta-napthylamine was made by Martha E. Mayo of this Bureau to determin e whether th e recrystallized sample h ad been contaminated with lead from the aviation gasoline. L ead was not detected in either sample.
Traces (less than 0.001 %) of copper and sili con \nre found in th e unpurifi ed material.
IV. Results
Th e results of the calibration experiments with benzoi c acid are given in table 1. The results of the m eas urements of h ea t of combustion of phenyl-beta-napthylam ine are given in table 2, where -t ::, . UB is the observed h eat of combustion under th e conditions of the bomb process 2, and -t::,. U; is the decr ease in intrinsic en ergy accompan yin g th e combustion r eaction wh en th e reactants and prod ucts are all in their t hermo- [(:l:d') / n(n-l )]l1, w bere d is the differen ti' between a single observation ""d t h e m ean, a nd n is t h e number ofobs(' n -arions. In t he case of the final n :lluC's of heat of combustion given in tahle 3. t he val ues given for t he standard deviat ion include the effects of estimated systematic erro rs, as well as fieri· dental (' rroI'S. rl"' hese \" ] " a lues were cfl leulflted from the relation
w hel'es8 is the sta ndard <l eviation of the mean of t h e experime n ts \yith ben .. zoic a cid to determine E , the e n e rg~' e qui\-a]ent of the calor imetri c system ; SQ is t be standard d eviation of t he I1W<1n of t he resul ts of t he ex periment.s to determil1 e Q, the heat of combustio n of t llP sample; R is an allowan ce DC 5X IO-' for t he standard dedation of the ,-alue u sed for heat of combustion of benzoic acid ; a nd R is an allowance of 2X IO-4 for systematic errors asso· ciated with t he impurities in the sa mple a nd t h e dete rminatio n oftheamount of t he combustion rea.ction f!'O m the mass of ca rbon dioxide. 
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---g ----:;;,~-----y --intjlg c~-lintjfg c~,- The values obtained for the mass of carbon dioxid e formed in combustion of ph enyl-b etanaphthyl amine wer e lower than th e stoichiometri c amounts cal culated from th e corresponding ma sses of sample burned by a n average of 0.05 3 percen t, indi cating that some impurity was presen t in th e samples. Sev~ral m eas urem en ts of th e carbOll dioxid e formed in combustion of Burea u Stand a rd Sampl e 39£ of benzoic acid y ielded r es ults in agreem ent wi th calculated values within less th a n 0.01 percent on the ave l·age. Both th e benzoi c acid samples and t he ph enyl-beta-naphtbylamine samples were compres cd in to pellets, which burned co mpletely, leav ing no residu ('.
Two experiments on unpurified Ageri tc Powder y ielded a valu(' for ileat of combu stion per gram of ca rbon dioxid e formed , whi ch was 0.062 perce n t lowe r th an that of t he purified material With t he unpllrificd samplrs, the values obta,in ed for the ma ss of carbon dioxid e form ed in combustion werc low er t ban the stoichiometri c amounts calcu-) lated from th e cO l'1'esponding m asses of sa mple burnrd by an average of 0.1 35 percen t. The use of til e mass of carbon dioxide formed as a m easure of th e am ount of th e combu stion reaction is eq ui va lent to ass uming th at til e mat erial burn ed co nsis ts of phenyl-beta-naphthylnmin e plus inrrt impuri ty. If thi s wel'C tru e for both the purifi ed and unpurified m aterial, th e same '-alue of beat of combustio n per gr am of cnrbon dioxide formed 'ivould be obtained fo[, bo th . Th e fact t hat different '-alues Wf' re obtained for th e purified and unpurified m aterials indica Les th at th e assumption is no t tru e for both m aterials, and it is not certain that it is tru e 1'01' eitllCl'. It is possible, therefore, that tl;e r esult for th e purified m ateri al reported in tables 2 and :3 m ay be systemati cally in error by a few hundred ths of a p ercent du e to impurity in the materi al.
V. Previous Work L emoult [8] r eported th e values 9153.39 and !:l166.79 cal/g (m ean 9160.1 cal/g) as the results of calorimetric m easurem en ts of the h eat of combustion of phenyl-beta-naphthylamine. His calorimeter was calibrated wi th naphthal ene ll sing 9,664 cal/g for its h eat of combustion. No experimen tal d etails were given. His sample m elted n,t 107 .5° C and contained 6.18 perCl'nt of nitrogen (th eor etical, by presen t a tomic weights 6.39 pereen t) . In term s of th e en ergy uni t used in the presen t Nork , th e m ean of L emoult's 1'rs ults is calc ula ted to be -,c,H,,= 1,999 lccal/mole. This valu e was calculated with th e aid of th e valu es r eported by LemoulL for n aphtbalene and phenyl-b eta-naphthylamin e, a vahl e for th e ratio of th e h eats of combustion of n aphthal ene and h enzoic acid derived from the work of Dickinson [1 ] , and t h e valur [4] for th e h eat of combustion of benzoic acid lI sf'd in th e presr nt work.
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